INTRODUCTION
Society has come to expect greater professionalism from its healthcare practitioners and trainees. Tangible outcomes associated with professionalism include improved patient satisfaction and reduced litigation risk, making increasing professionalism an important goal for training programs. 1 However, defining a topic is necessary in order to effectively teach or evaluate that topic. 2 A review of the medical education literature revealed that medicine lacks both a definition of professionalism and a consensus concept. 3 Preliminary investigation into professionalism statements among various healthcare institutions found that statements could be encapsulated in one of seven key words that reflected the statement's framing of professionalism, as shown in Table 1 . In the current study, the professionalism statements of the 144 Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME)-accredited U.S. medical schools were examined to determine whether the framing of professionalism varied across medical schools, and whether differences existed based on geographic or institutional status (state-funded vs. private).
METHODS
The webpages and associated links for all 144 LCMEaccredited U.S. medical schools were searched for use of the word Bprofessionalism.^The links searched were, in descending order of priority, the medical school's homepage, the mission and values statement, and the student handbook. When Bprofessionalism^was found on one page, the statement was categorized, without examining links of lower priority, as a best fit to one of seven framings of professionalism: Integrity, Behavior, Respect, Excellence, Business, Mixed, or Unclear. An eighth option, Absent, was used when a school's professionalism statement was unable to be located.
Following coding, the schools were divided into categories based on their geographic region using the divisions made by the U.S. Census Bureau, with Puerto Rican schools excluded from regional comparisons. Schools were also divided into state-funded and private categories. In addition, professionalism statements from the LCME and the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) were coded.
RESULTS
Professionalism statements were found for 89.6% of medical schools. As displayed in Table 2 , the Integrity category encompassed the most statements (36.1%), followed by No substantive differences were seen between state-funded and private schools. State schools had slightly higher Excellence and Mixed framings. Private schools more often lacked a framing.
DISCUSSION
There is a strong focus on the teaching of professionalism in medical school, but little data on how medical schools themselves view professionalism. 4 This study found that although Integrity is the most popular framing of professionalism among medical schools, it is far from the only one.
A major problem with multiple framings of professionalism arises when comparing medical school framings with those of accreditation bodies. In its Functions and Structure of a Medical School for 2017-18, the LCME states that B[a] medical school ensures that the learning environment of its medical education program is conducive to the ongoing development of explicit and appropriate professional behaviors in its medical students,^5 which indicates a Behavior-based framing. In contrast, the ACGME's Global Resident Competency Rating Form includes under the Professionalism category that the resident BDemonstrates integrity and ethical behavior; accepts responsibility and follows through on tasks^, 6 suggesting an alignment of professionalism with Integrity. That the LCME emphasizes Behavior while the ACGME focuses on Integrity suggests a clash not only between the majority of medical schools and their accreditation body, but also between the physician's learning and training environments.
Given the diversity of professionalism statements across medical schools and accreditation bodies, it seems possible that a consensus framing of professionalism does not exist within medicine at all. With the sharp differences among schools and the general lack of agreement between schools and the LCME and ACGME, it would seem unwise to place too great an emphasis on the assessment of a medical student's or resident's Bprofessionalism,^and it may even be best to avoid using the word in statements and evaluations, given that it means very different things to different institutions and people. 
